
Dcc±sion No. C) n ~ Ii q 

BEFORE T"~ EAILRO.tJJ CO~SS!ON OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOENIA 

In the l:o.tter of the ..,\1?Plice.t10:c. of" ) 
S.A.CP~~"TO NO~BN RUI.ROAD, ) 

a cor~oratio:c., and ~ttick ~d R~ll, ) 
~ cor~0=at10n, ~or per.mission tor ) 
said Secr~ento Northern Railroad ) 
to sell to said ~tr1ck and Eall ) 
certa1n real and personal property. ) 

BY ~ CO~OO:SSION: 

Application No. ll243 

FIRST SU?PI.ZltlNT1..L ORDER 

By Decision No. '15128, dated July 3,1925, the P~1lroad 

Commission a~thor1zed Sacramento Northern Railroad to sell to 

Kit:::-1ck and. Ball, :Cor the S\lm, 01' $52,000.00, ce:tain l"eal e.nd -per

sonal property, consisting 01' land and warehouse build~S at Dur

ham, Esc;.,uon and Sh1ppee, e.J:.c. 13,000 shores ot the capitc.l stoek ot . 
Northern Warehouse CompanY, 8. corporation ovming a werehouse at, 

Blavo. 

Tho agl"eement between the two companies provided tOl" the 

c.own payment or .0500., monthly pay.:c.ents ot $500. on the tirst c.a.y of 

e~ch month trom June 1, 192~ to J~uaxy'l, 1926, inclusive, $700 • . ' " . 
on February 1, 1926 and $5,200.00 on the first day ot June"ot each 

year from 1925 to 1934, 'both inolusive, with interest on. detened 

payments at the rate or six percent per annum. 

In e. supplemente.l petition tiled. on December 19, 1927, 

in the above entitled matter, it is alleged thnt the unpaid balance 

ot the purchase price on Jenuary l, 1929 was $47,250.00. It 
, 

appears, that Sacl"amento No~thern Railway, the successor 1~ 1nterest 

to Sc.cramento Northern Railroad,. and K1 trick and. Ha.ll, now desire 

1-



to execute a 'supplementary agreement providing tor the payment ot 
the unpaid balance ln one hundred and twenty equal monthly 1nste.ll-. 
~ents ot $520.80, including interest at six percent on the unpaid 

~r1ncipal end the payment by the vendor ot ell taxes, liens and 

essessments that become due or ~ lien agatnst the ~ro~erty ~rior 

to the s~e becoming delin~uent, and the pay.ment thereatter by the 

purchaser to the vendor of the amounts so paid by the'ven'or. 

Applicants ask tor en order authorizing them to en~er 1nto 

the supple:m.en tary agreement. The Commi 5$1on has g1 vall consie.ere.

tion to this request and believes it should be granted, therefore, 

IT IS EEREEY ORDERED that Sacramento Northern Railway an4 

X1tr1ck end Eall be~ and they hereoy are, authorized to execute and 

enter into all agreement substantially 1n the se:m.e tor.m. as the e.g::ee

me:l.t marked. "Exhibit A'" e.nd attached to the supplemente.l. petit10n 

tiled on December 19, 1~27. 

I~ IS HEREBY YORTEER OP~ERED that the order 1n Decision No. 

15128, dated J'uly Z, 1925·, shal.l rema1n in tull torce an~ ettect, 

except as mod1tied by this First Supplemental Order. 

DATED at San FranciSCO, California, this ..1~ da.y ot 

January, 1929. 

".' 

, '. Co~' s ionerz. 


